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TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING
THE BASIS OF SUCCESS

lince the Ingredients Interii Perun
Are Known Its Power as a Catarrh

Bemedy and Tonio is

IUnderstoodOHIO The to
live ingredients entering the most
popular household remedy In the
world have been made known to
the public This means a new em
In the advertising of popular fam
lly medicines Peruna leads

Peruna contains among other
things golden seal powerful In Its
effect upon the mucous mem ¬

branes Ccdron seed a rare
medicine and unsurpassed tonic
Cubebs valuable in nasal catarrh
and affections of the kidneys and
bladder Stone root valuable forv
the nerves mUcous membranes
as well as In dropsy and indi ¬

1 gestion

HOT FLASHES

ALMOST GONE

I Womai in Aurora Gets Relief from

Troubles by Takiag Cardiu

the Womans Tonic

Aurora Indrs suffering from
the change and had those hot flajhes
and severe backache all the time At
times I could hardly straighten up-

I read about Cardul and got a bot-
tle from our druggist and it helped
me at once Now the hot flashes have
almost gone and I feel much better

lI have recommended Cardul to sev
eral lady friends

You need not bo afraid to tafeo Car
I dul whenever you feel that you need

a tonic Its use will not Interefece with
that of any other medicine you may
bn taking Its action is very gentle
and without any bad aftereffects Be ¬

ing purely vegetable and nonintoxi
cating Cardul can safely bo taken by

I young and old and can do nothing but
good

Cardul acts on womans constitu ¬

I tlon building up womanly strength
toning up womanly nerves regulating
womanly organs Half a century of
success with thousands of cures sum ¬

liar to the one described above amply
prove its real scientific medicinal
merit

You are urged to take Cardul the
womans tonic It Tvlll help you

I
NOTE The Cnrdnl Home TreatmeBt

for Women coubts of Cordal <81
Thedforda BlackUrauRht 23e or
Velvo SOc for the liver end Cardal
AntUcptJc COc These remdiea mar
be taken mlnKly by tbemaelren If de
aired or three together am a complete
treatment for women lib Write tot
Ladle AdvUory Dept Chnttonooua
Medicine Co ChnttanooBn Tenn for

t Special InntrticOonw nod Glpncre book
Ilorne Treatment for Women aent la
plain wrapper on rcqaeit

i

1 SICK HEADACHE
cured by

I C ARI1TRSPoslUveJY Pills
relieve Dim

ImE treaafromDyspepslaln
5 I VER

dlgesUonandToonearty
EatIng A perfect rem

for Dizziness New
11 LLSsea Drowsiness Bad

Taste In the STouth Coat
C ed Tongue Pain In the

Side TORPID LIVER
They regulate the Dowel Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE

nAnyrre Genuine Must Bear
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REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

Millions Say So
I When millions of people use for

years medicine it proves its merit
People who know CASCARETS
value buy over a million boxes a
month Its the biggest seller be¬

cause it is the best bowel and liver
medicine over made No matter
what youre risingTUSI try CAS
CARETS once you 11 See III

CASCARETS lOo a box for a weeks
treatment seller
to the fr month
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It is worth whileio say kind things
A firm stand now and the battle Is

wonGreet the now member with a cor
dial welcome

Poor seed corn means a correspond-
Ing poor yield

A poor home and a good farmer do
not go together-

It docs not hurt to hope that the
cost of living will be reduced

The person who believes himself
miserable Is certainly miserable-

A mans friends can sometimes
snake hjm more uncomfortable than
his enemies

From tho rolling stones point of
Tiew moss may not be a desirable
asset

Many n man who tells you he Is do
serving is lucky to escape what he
deserves

When a man begins to live in the
past instead of the present he be
comes a back number

The Farmers union has set tho
pace and there should bo no hesi¬

tation In following its lead
The steady onward movement of

the members of the great farmers
organization is shaking the earth

A fruit professor says an apple
came into the world after a pear
That Is something learned if a little
lateThe

south has been and is a seller
of the raw material which has proven
unprofitable Why not manufacture
the raw product and make the profit
both ways that the other fellow now
does and save freight both ways

Perfect cooperation among all the
members of the union will bring a
certainty that you can command the
price of your chief commodity Tho
quicker you all get In line the sooner
all will feel the renewed activities in
their lives owing to the better prices
obtained

SITUATION OF COTTON CROP

Spinners Up to All Kinds of Bluffing
In Order to Induce Farmer to

Market Staple Quickly

While there is always more or less
talk among the spinning interests dur¬

ing that portion of the season when
cotton is most active in passing out of
the hands of the growers especially
when a shortage in the yield forces an
advance in the price about curtailing
consumption because of the dearness
of the raw material we doubt if there
has been a single Instance since tho
resumption of business on a normal
scale following the interruption caused
by the civil war where tho price of the
raw material itself was directly res-

ponsible for the mills operating on
short time The higher cost of the
raw cotton might it is true slightly
affect the consumption demand for tho
finished product yet not to such an e>
tent as would make it good business
judgment to let the machinery lie idle
and the investment consequently re-
turn nothing Indeed nottho profits
have always been too large for that
says the Houston Post

In this connection tht Kansas City
Times calls attention to certain pub ¬

lished statistics bearing on the profits
of tho industry in New England that
are worth noting When tho tariff
bill was pending says the Times
the cotton manufacturers of New

England demanded and secured re ¬

vision upward Instead of revision
downward for the schedule affecting
them They declared that the cot¬

ton industry could not possibly stand
a reduction of the import duties A
few days ago a Boston newspaper
published a big display advertisement
for the sale of new stock In a cotton
milT located In Boston To show how
profitable cotton stock Investments
had been in the plist a list of 18 mills
was given together with their cap
talization surplus and dividends for

shFsthatcent on the capital stock that tho
accumulated surplus was almost as
much as the capital and that the mar¬

ket value of the stock of the 18 com ¬

panies was almost two and onehalf
times the par value Therefore con
gress increased the protection on an
Industry in which the value of stocks

market quotations and accumulated
surplus being taken into accounthas
increased more than 300 per cent over
tho par value and which in addition
to this increase in value are paying
21 per cent dividends

The truth of the matter Is the spin¬

ning wrold Is up to all the arts of
bluffing in order to hasten the market
ing of the crop as It Is In such quick
movement that it is best enabled to
dictate the price The farmers inter
eet lies in getting wise to this fact
and In arranging his affairs so as to
market his staple only when it pleases
kim to do so-

Right Temperature-

The first matter of Importance is
that our milk should be kept at a iml
fnrwiy low Jemperature from the mo
mist It is recAlvod until it Is used
preferably 40 degrees Ptbraa
kelt t7t

>
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A LITTLE

Ut COLDI

alllSoAs tbay gathered round his bed
When thoy heard that ho was dead

He aught a little cold
That was nl1Puck >

Neglect of a cough or cold often
leads to serious trouble To break up
a cold in twonty four hours and cure
any cough that is curable mix two
ounces of Glycerine a halfoii o of
Virgin Oil of Pine compound pure and
eight ounces of pure Whisky Take a
teaspoonful every four hours You can
buy these at any good drug store and
easily mix them in a large bottle

PROOF POSITIVE

cu
I believe I once had the pleasure of

meeting your wife
If you consider it a pleasure It

wan not she

NEW STRENGTH FOR WOMENS
BACKS

How to Make a Bad Back Better

Women who suffer with backache
bearing down pains dizzy spells and

that constant feeling
7 = of dullness and tired

ness will find hope
in the advice of Mrs
Mary Hinson of 21
Strother St 3It

t Sterling Ky Had
I I not used Deans

Kidney PlllsI be-

lieve
¬

I would not be living today says
Mrs Hinson My eyesight was poor
I suffered with nervous splitting head
aches spots would dance before my
eyes and at times I would be so dizzy
I would have to grasp something for
support My back was so weak and
painful I could hardly bend over to but
ton my shoes and could not get around
without suffering severely Doans Kid ¬

ney Pills helped me from the first and
I continued until practically welt
again

Remember the name Doans Sold
by all dealers 50 cents a box Foster
MIlburn Co Buffalo N Y

Mistake Somewhere
A story comes from a Kentucky

town that is worth repeating There
lives there a woman who says that
she has immediate communion with
the Almighty and now and then de ¬

livers to those of common clay a mes
sage that she has received from on
high The fact that these messages
sometimes take on a very materIalis-
tic

¬

hue does not alter their effective ¬

ness in her opinion
One day she went into the office of

a well known attorney and approached
him solemnly as one about to reveal an
aweinspiring secret

The Lord sent me to you for 525
she announced

The attorney looked up and smiled
That must be a mistake he re-

plied blandly because the Lord
knows I have not got it

Celestial communication was there
upon broken off

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward tot mat

MM at catirrU that cannot be cured by JUtUV
LrnTb CureToledo 0

We the underLined have known F J C tney-
tcr UM hit 15 revs sad believe him perfectly boa
onbto la all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any ohllnttons wade by his arm

WAICISO KUTOA 4 MARTI
Wholesale DnucrtaU Toledo a

Hani Catarrh Core to taken tntcnuOljr acting
directly upon tha blood and mama enticeS of too
fTttem TwtlmonUls lent tree Frtco TJ rent pW
bottle Sold by all Druxilfts

Take Bans Fazaliy IUli got couUpaUoo

Brought Their RelationsI
Small Nettle seeing

sects on the back porch asked what
they were and was told that they were
ants The next morning she discov
ered a number of small ants among
the large ones and exclaimed Oh
mamma the aunts have bringed their
little nleceo with them todayl

Manv Children Are Sickly
Mother Grays Sweet lowders for ChiIdren used by Mother Gray a

euro SumI
mer ComplalntfFeverfshncslt and
Destroy Worms At all Dnicsliu = c
Sample mailed FREE Address Allen S
OlnwteJ Lo Roy N Y

lie that does a base thing In zeal
for his friend burns the golden thread
that tics their hearts together

DONT NEGLECT TJIAT COUGh
It certainly racks system and run Into
omrtblna uns Lung llalAm wilt check

quickly and permanently For sale at all dmgflna

Many a man suspects his neighbor
as he suspects himself

Mrs Wnrfowa SootWfljf Byra
Itrtfettdna UetMu etfiwuMhe p ra redceaq Is

tIaJ paHaCKIJ1M wli14 ooUIl cibetttc

The spirits fall to meierlulize at a
temperance seance-

IrreyeespleeMLt Pellets icilat anj lnilt
orate Motaacn liver and bovets uzes511fIU111 earlotek Ito set gripe

Often the milk of human kindness
tastes of the can

KNEW THE WAYS OF WOMEN

Mean Trick of iallantlna That Prfc
ably Made Much Trouble for His

Friend Blank

CapL J F Chase of Veteran city
Fin was in Washington last month
to register his fortyseventh airship
patent Capt Chase is best known
as the Inventor of the hoopskirt

Discussing the hoopskirts remark ¬

able success Capt ChaSo said to a
reporterThe

success was duo to the
skirts strangeness Wom n llkp
strange things By catering to wom-
en

¬

by studying their tasto a man can
twist thorn around his finger

The veteran ofilcer smiled
Ballanllne ho said came In

late toa song recital in Palm Beach
and there wasnt a vacant seat In the
house

Ballantlne noticed Mrs Jerome
Blank Mrs Jerome Blank he knew
had a very handsome husband that
she kept strict watch over she didnt
like him to associate with any of the
fair sex

Ballantlne edging near to Mrs
Blank who had an excellent seat said
in a loud voice to a friend

Who was that uncommonly pretty
girl I saw Jerome Blank talking to on
the pier

In about four seconds Mrs Blank
was gone and Ballantine was seated
comfortably in her chair

As to the Hessian Fly
The Hessian fly Is a German product

which was conceived in Iniquity and
born in sauerkraut It is a long rangy
fly with a bite like a steel trap and it
lays a pale blue oblong egg at the
rate of 30000 an hour The Hessian
fly will eat anything from decayed
custard pie to a glass inkwell but its
favorite dish is the double neck of a
tat gent This bird can perform a
twostep on sticky flypaper without
crooking its toes and Is proof against
rough on rats the daisy fly killer and
a strychnine hypodermic No Hessian
fly was ever known to die of anything
but old age which accounts for the
color of its whiskers If It ever fas¬

tens upon your Jowl It will stay until
removed by the undertakerMan ¬

chester Ia Press

Lost in Antiquity-
A little fellow who had just felt the

hard side of tho slipper turned to
his mother for consolation

Mother he asked did grandpa
thrash father when be was a little
boyYes

answered his mother Im ¬

pressively
And did his father thrash him

when he was little
YesAnd

did his father thrash hirnV

YesA

Well who started thin thing any¬

wayCaasells Saturday Journal

Relics of the Stone Age
During excavations conducted near

Wlllendorf on the Danube by the pre-
historic section of the Austrian Natur-
al History museum a chalk figurIne
11 centimeters high has bqen discov ¬

ered in a stratum containing Instru
ments and weapons characteristic of
the stone age The figurine shows
traces of having been painted and rep-
resents a female figure with remark
able precision of artistic execution

Important Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo ot

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children and see that it
Bears the-

Signature
71

of jtajf74cZUM
In Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Refuted
Just think of itl One person in

every 37 in England Is a pauper
Why John she returned It isnt

so I met more than 37 peoeplo in
London lat summer and there wasnt
a pauper in the IoU

Boughonspread or make 50 to 100 little cakes that
will kill doe or more rats anti mice Its
the unbeatable exterminator Dont die in
the house Beware of imitations substi ¬

tutes and catchpenny readyfortue de
vices

Flnl-
aWIggScribblers stories all have

such sad endings
Wagg Yes they generally find their

way Into the wastebasket Philadel ¬

phia Record

For Cojds and Gripp Capudine
The best remedy for Qrlpn and Colds Is

Hicks Capudine Relieves aching and
IcvcrlalinofB Cures tho cold Headaches
also Its Liquid Effects Immediately 10
25 and 6Cc at Drug Stores

Some peoples castoff happiness
like their castoff clothes would mako
some other people very happy

Strong Winds and Sand Storms
muic granulation of the eyelids PETFI1S
EYE relieves
All drunllts or llowanlDros Buffalo NY

The surest proof of being endowed
with noble qualities Is to be free from
euvyLa Rochefoucault

If a man is a liar it is useless to
tell him so He knew it all the time

PKRRT DAVJSAINK1II1Rtas BO subttUuU No other ruDwdylaaoefftetlTo
fur rboaraaUtm IMMCO neuralgia or
ceM ot any sort rut up In lie So aM Me

A cynlu Is a person who makes a
specialty of telling the truth
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from womans ailments are invited tomitc to the names andM ft

nddresses hero given for positive proof that Lydia E Pinkhanie
Vegetable Compound IDeS cure femaJeills

Tnraor Removed
ChlLangdotiPryKinileyGifford BeatnAn

8 Barber
IlouglitonClnclflnstlO3ftgWJcIrouh
itniwsukeewlbti Emma so lit

St
GermanChange

of TAte
South indMrs Preil CerUs lOa s

Lafayette Street
Kentucky Sir TJrzIo Holland

57ShiarlcetPaterson NJMr Wm Somettlllo 133

AyennePhlladelpiila K E Garrett 2407
Garnet Street

Kewaskum WisMra Carl Dahlke
Troubles

Worcester Musilre Bosjlr CotS 117-
Southgate Street

IlIJldrll A p Anderson 1207
Eo

Big Run PaMrs w E Pooler

lIUIIh3uriCll1Gilbert Avenue
Lee fansea Box 131

DewIttvU6NYMrt A A 61 te-

JohustownNYMrsIlouicr 2f Seaman loa
E5IaIirStreot

DurtonloWIIL31n Peter Laogenbahn

Avoid OperatIon
JIam Stead JIJ Joe 11

Adrian OaLena V Henry Route No3I-
ndianapolis 1ndBessle V PIper 21 South

Addison Stree-
tLou1vllleKyMre Barn > 3G23Fonrth Rt

Maine Mrs Lillian
llobblni MtTUesort Light Station

Detroit Mich Mr Frieda Boescaa 044
lIe lrum Avenue German

DIplacementf1 FTX Q4
Melbourne Iowa Mrs Clara ate==

KPDNo1
Barditonrn = Mrs Joseph Hall
Lewliton Maine Mrs henry Clotltler K

Oxford Strt11-
10noapollll Minn Mn John G Moldan

2115 Second Street N
Shamrock Mo Joalo HAm RFD No1

Bo22-
MatRon NTMrs Goo Jordy Route No3

iiozd-
OIheter Ark Mn Ella Wood
Oclila LMH T A Crib
Pendleton IndMrg May MarnhallnIt44
Cambridge NebMrn Nellie Moslandcr

oJtfloohen tChicano IlLMrs Wm Ogden Av
JawlawUlchJJnElJlmaur4 r 1

Flashing MlehMn Hurt lx yd 1LPP i

No 3 5 care of I A Banborn J
C4ffeeyIlieJdisMrsSJJoncs je
Cincinnati Ohio Mrs Flora Ahr 1302 Emit 1Street f

aereland Ohio MlH Lizzie Stolger C310 f
W

rFleet Avenue 8E
cileTTllle PaMri Maggie EtterUTUl jycrabnreTennMr Luollllllard UK1 f

j
Vrindlo f

1Irerrln
r

tr
f

jJDlJton r

Home
Lebanon PahIrs Harry L JUttlo 233 Lab iman Street

Tenn1InnIe Hall
Dotrott Uch Mrs Louke Jcng 32Chestnat tfIOariliner rlIr S A Williams H F 4

5

1 > No 14 Box 39
Philadelphia PaMrs Chat Boell 2107 N t

Garnet StreetSPlattsbnrgMJssMl sV rnnWllkcsBrj > l 1

Female Vcatcnesw OS
Wllllmantlc ConuMrsEZta1onoran flearn
Woo <lsld0 Idaho Mrs Rachel Johnson
ICockland 2lIatnel1rIWiU Young 0ColInmbla Avenue
RcottTllle Mich3trsJGTobnson1LPD3
Itatton Clo3trs F B SOuth 431 Elm St
Erie PaIrs J P Endllch B F V No 7
Btaver Falls Pa Mn Yo P lloyd 2110 I

SSeventh Avenue tri
FalrcLaacoPa MrsT APnnhamBox 132 fFort Hunter PallrsMaryJano hatto f
East Earl P JIrs Anenstns LyuDILFD2jVienna W VaMrs Emma a

Nervous Prostration 7
1

Oronogo MrsMa McKnlght

jTOIIeph
Granltevllle Yt31ri Chits Barclay 1CFJD

These Women are only a few of thousands of living witnesses of
the power of Lydia E PinkliarnnVcgctablo Compound to cure femala 1

diseases Not one of these women ever received compensation in any
form for the use of their names in this advertisement butaro will
lug that we should refer to them because of the good they may Ido other suffering women to prove that Lydia E
Vegetable Compound a reliable and honest medicine and thatthjstatements made in our advertisements regarding its merit are th
troth ant nothing but the truth 16 t

For
Rheumatic
Pains

As we older the blood becomes sluggish the mus-
cles

¬

and joints stiffen and aches pains take hold t

easier Sloans Liniment quickens the blood limbers
the muscles and joints and stops any pain or ache

with astonishing promptness

Proof that it fa Best for Rheumatism
Mrs DANIEL H DIKHL of Manns Choke RFD No i Pa writesjoint1ItAlso for Stiff Joints > iwritesIIme more II

v

JoInts than anythIng I have ever tried Sj

Sloans
Liniment

tIS the qickest and best remedy for Rheuma ¬

tism Sciatica Toothache Sprains Bruises
and Insect Stings

Price 25c COc and 100 at AU Dealers

AdclnleI
ACtRTAINCURE EDEVE5

MITCHELLS
FORSOREWEAKdfNFLASA
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